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CALENDAR

BRYN MAWR, PA., NOVEMBER 4, 1915
SINGING EXCELLENT ON LANTERN

Hocby Mata". becin.

UTVttDAY, flOVilla,,,.
8.00 p. ...-Banne:r

Ncbt..

Ka".� '(H.
8.00 p. ...-Chapel Sermon
B...". Bod.,. .., " Eo&Jand.

by

Michi

the

ReT.

IIOtIDAY. fIOva._" •

8.00 P. ...-Pre3ident Tbomu
the SenIOr cJ
...

.

Lantern Nllbl

WII

FRATERNITIES MIISED AT BARNARD

partfcularlr lmpre.· ..1"'p,....lon..' Replln "Coll e,. Con....lc

vocated tbe abolitiOil of tbe tr&tenltle.

Ilye thla year heeauae of the I!.ne ... ..ther

tlon."

at home to

Tbe "TlPJ1l o· Bob" bu eetabU.bed •

Tbe Fre.h· ne...

men .peelall,. ue to be con«ratul.ted o n

in tbe I.,ue tor No.ember tat:

cult ta.k of k84!pinl Ume and pltcb tbe

Une.

lUS·••IlIPI of Pal
... Alben••

·

more

"Pall
.. Athene. tbea ", tbe IOn, ... blch

7.30p. ... - MitaioD Study Cl... Bishop lbe 8ophomnl'ftl hue .ung 011 Lantern
XinIJolvinlo
Nl,bt alnee 1901. .. tbe Cia.. Song of
SUO P. M.-Mid-wetk meetiDi ol tJle C. A..
1813. Tbe word, were ... rltten by Mad.
�, L. T. Smith, '18.
line

'"'''DAY, NOV.....". 11

Moetinl or Ule Graduate Club.
Thoma..

8.00 P. Y.

Add..re. by ProtudtnL

Vau,ban

Haven Puln..m.

I.ted •• follow.:

PAnas

....TUfllDAy. MOVI••I." U

M.-'V..,.lty Boeker va. Alumnae.

10.00 A.

o Ht

Sermon

by

1.00 P.

...-Tb anbt;iving

vacalion

either t.eam.

Throulh the lrealer part

of the tlnt bait V&tIIl]" maintained the
u.e of the ebaDcelo ,00«1.
tempted

lonl' run. .... ben

lpeed

their opponeoll caUfKl tor Ib&.rp pauln,.

Tbe paula, of the ...bole line ..... 110'"

Tbe

and the IbooUn, t.tall, in.ecu.rate.

rMult

..... that

PbUadelphia,

...
ith [ar

fe... er opportWllU6I. Ibot tbe Mtne num·
ber ot goall and tbe balf ended wlt.b a

Ue .oore-Vanlty "

Philadelphia Z.

In

the .econd b.n the w eakne
.. of the V.r
lit,. Hoe told on the Itrenltb of the balt·

baCD.

Tbe,. were unable to recover all

ml.tak. aDd tbe ball 1000 went to PbDa·

delpbla.

S. Hood .bot the wlnnlne loal.

Tbere wu no more acorial and neither

team WU

Ible to ke4!p on tbe o(l'enllye.

.. conll.ated In Hnd·
Pblladelpbla·. delen

meeUn, nn NOYember lit.

;;,r�i.. 'l!.
""�

-�

�t..

...

!"b.
........ ":
::::,", L

0
....... c. &...

Tbompeoo D. C. B�"II' .L 1.. BJcbaraol,
KDeea.tKI: 1-4. &-2.
M. WIII.l.nl, B. lAY}' .... P. Tarl.. .. AU..,..

p�lImlnll')' to lbe abolition 01 fraternl·

Ues It .... . decided t ... o ,ean a,o tbat

tbe, could talle In no ne... memben for

I period of three rura. I t la .lated that.
there

now

are

fe...

opportunltlu

for

frlend.hlp aDd tbat lOme lOCIal unit mutt

be .ubatltut� for lbe .acret ltC)Ciety.

"Contrary to the UpeetaUon of tbe tac

ull,." 1&,' Dean Glldenleen, "no new or
lanl..aUoo. haYe lrown up to lake tbe

place of the [rateroltlea; nor haa tbere

been any noticeable increase of Interett

In lbe de�runental eluN Ind otber �.

laUne or,allla..Uon..

the

The

om.laalon

fntemille. ha. brou,ht

or

I blelled

rellet from tbe .cltatlon of 'ruablnl' and

'pled,e da,' and from lome undesirable

forma or goc.lp.

HALL

Bleb.oDd,

ferent ela.8M leu frequeat a.nd retlult.

10 fewer opportunltlea for Informal 10-

dal latercourae and colI«ebla.1 frlend.blp.
Tbe

tbere

.dmlolalraUn

II alao

omce

admit.

that

noOceable lOme lack 01 that

benetlclal IlIftuellCtl of older Itudent. 011
,ouDler."

The ol'lll:llution••be decide., which II

to talle tbe place of the fraterniliel mu.t
be • n.tural

outcrowth 01 tbe Itudent

C. bod, and not .rU8eiallJ fostered b, the
omce_

C E LEBRATES
MERIT SYSTEM

TWENTY.FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Oil"

To tbe f'retlbmel1;

President Thoma, Speak'

_

A que.aUon frequeatl, uked no.adaJa

«elllne Jour Ment.
IA. "Wbat doea
mar, H
.. II. one ot the .cboot. dlrecUr pre- mUD"? It muna .Impl, thl., t.hat at ell:·
paratory to Bryn Mawr. Pruldent Thom .. amlnaUon Ume you mu.t recehe at h�a.t
w.. olle ·of the .peaken. Over two bun-.: tbe arade of ae yent, III on�balf of Jour
dred of tbe "old &1rll" were back for .n work. On.e-hllt of 10ur work me.n. one
or lOme of Lbe fe.UvlUeL Frida, nlgbt bllf or tbe boun' work whleb JOU .re
...
Al the t...entJ·fifth Ulolyeraary or no

A. a re.ull

the

"old

,Irl."

"lYe

Bernard

Shaw'.

"Amu and the Mao", On Sa.turdaJ

takln« . 1I'eell;

morn. •nd

that

I•• I!.fteen.

SeYen

one-halt boun ot Merit are. tbere

fore. required for tbOll" &lude.o .....ho .re

Inl a .bort cha.pel HrYlce "'11 followed

taking G.:tleral

EIIIII.h. .Ince EngU.b
b, apeechea b,. m.&O, dlatlnaulsbed men
.
Pretlldent Tboma.. Prelli. Llter.ture I. re«l.tered al a two-.nd..
and women.
dent Burton, of SmlLb Collele; Mr. Nor- b.lf·hour coune. All other Itude.nll mu.t

Aecordln.&, to

wu yoled on eeparatelr, but lbere w•• n18 who epo!ce.

little dlacuulon.

.
Klrl. .. at whlcb many

to Mr. Tonomura wUl I)&r the tAit of the

pledle

of

tbOUllnd

a

dollan m.de

&a«Ie.

Mere

...ut

U

Ia.t ,.ear.

..
ot M.I

to the Denbl,b I"IcUon Llbnl'1: '"Qu..t
Olrl",

"The Sbepherd of

1A

OalUenne;

I

the HUll". wrtlbt;

"It NeYer CaD Happeo. Aptn", De Ko,..
p.n;

Ruuts·Reea.

"'The

Wharton;

CUltom

"'The

of

th.

Modem

CoUDlrT",

Cbroalal....

f::vel')' cia,. omcer. and omcer. or

tea m
•• ltal8 m anagen, aDd ..11 thOlM tak·
In" part In d.u pll,.. . mu.l bave one

Saturd.,. evenllli a

given b, the halt ot their work Merit or above. If b,
glrll In the .cboo!. )fhe-Inualc w.. tom· the end or Junior ,ear 10U have nOl the
poaed by MIIli I}'elen Robln.an. Dl'f"n required Dumber of Merits. forty·five and

by Miu Edith Wallace,

Golden

UvU,..

PAgeant of "L·AlleJTO". wrltten aad atased

LIBRARY

the

... 111 be In tbe band. of tbe lnllleee. wbo

an), allOC[aUon. require their Menta.
Captain. and man.len 01 .n athletic

..u

.... ,.. k�p tbe tradltloa. and Ideal.
,,111 .1

bf

ADDITIONS TO T H E FICTION

or

Ever1 Itudent mu.t gel Merlll If Ihe

plan,

wl.he. to take part In an, Colles••c·

One of theM

an endowment lund lor tbe .choot. wblch

pay tbe

espana" of three del�at.H in.lead

Important

a plall tor

were made.

Tbe one hundred doll.n tor

de.leptf!l to

t"o

In

Tbe bud..
et ltanda, In lbe main. al

1UO.

I..t year.

tor,. Economic.. and Ph,IIc.. )'OU ml.lt

Sa.lurd.,. .fternoon Lbere

wu an Important mealin, or Ilil tbe "old r;e t Merit In tWO of the three .tlbJ�t•.

Tbe mone, to be .ent

The tollowln& boo kl han beeG added

Will

Mawr. I90L Tbe formal I)ror;nma ended one- half houn. you will ba'e to tak" an
OD BUDda,. mornlnl wltb a cbapel .e"lce. utra ,ear of ('011('«41 work to ,;et ,our
dt>Kree,
I
RoeelD&f'1' Hall .... . touDded by M..
It cannot be urr:ed upon )'ou ItroDel,

Ruuta. RMI In 1811 In WalUDKCord. ('onll ,

and ..... I.ter moyed to Ita preaent .ltuI· enou,b to work wltb a determination to
tlon In Gret':IIW'1Cb, Cona. Tbe lICb ool II ret JOur Merit.. Your life at Colle.e _Ill
uo.lque In man, Wlr' and baa beell lbe be tuller .nd happier It you ar. not bam·

ant to ltart Ideaa which are no... tallen pered b , t b . laco.k of them

It you do rour

work ...l. o u.l,. 'rom day to dl, tbe,.. I.
Cburcbll1; "'Dead MtA Tell No Tal_", up b,. aeboola all onr the countl')'. Belt·
...
110 rea..oo wh, eyer, member of the (' I
...
Iy
III
day.
.
HnI"DWlI';
""Wbllpen about Women", Goy..-nment ... u belUn In
.hould I.ck her Merlll lfter mid·
1119
of
u.ece
In.
beu
One
ulul.
.1....,.
bal
and
"R.
.
w.llI;
,
..
J"rM
hUt. .. errlck; "W'orlda Set
aee.rch Maca.J.Jictlllt", "'MI, Uneoclal 80- DOYAUOn, ... hlch was .tatted a ,ear ap. ,eal"l.

OMho-R. 0....,.. I: P. ,..,... I.
L 8_ • ' "
J.
. �..
"_ I_hf ..
� ..
. ... ..
..u.
r.
, - ; ... Pl"
.. a_
II. ....
.
�

1.'.::.

•

budaet. wbleb appeared I.n "'Tbe 0l&D HaPlood. Mill Spence ...e.re alDon, bave el�bt boun of Merit In their eUlnl·
..
Ne... .
..
l t weele, tourteen hundred dol· thole wbo made addrea.e..
Carlotta nation.. A,aln. II you are takln&' tbree
lara la to be ralaed by pled,eI. Eacb Item T.ber, 1915, wu one of the ac:bool alum. full h e-bou r COlIn"; for e.u.mple, 1-1 1.·
lblf

Pblladelpbia I, Vanltr J.

...

)I.

ROSEMARV

tbe budpt llUaeated b,. the board I n a

The pme ended:

The lInfHIp .... .:

1,n.

tOil: 114. 1-4.
I. P'III1D'J T. BUilt. ,... r.
1M,1Ie: &-of, I)oL

The CbrlaUan AuoelaUon approved o t

doW'D lb. tleld aDd tbe re.uIUn. penalUea

v.Nit)'
PMttioll.. PI.na.delpkta c. C.
L. Bra.. . ... .... . . .. w ...... . . .. ... Hood
.. lUi. .. . ... . . .. .a. , . .. .. .. .... lfewbold
L CIMo",.. . . . ... .o. ....... ... 0. .,..,.
... WUIa.n1 • • • • • • • • • L. , . . . .. .. ..n. P. OnJIt
P. T'of'!::..:: • • • • • • • L. ,.,• • • • • • • • • • 11. hn.
V. Llk...... ....... L fI . . ... . .. .D. o.t_
II. Baem ... ... .. ..c. U . ....... ..... UUtr
R. R."... .. . .. . .... t.. 1I ... .....11L Ntw....
'i/. ....Itq• • • • • • • • •L ,.• • • • • • • • • • 11. .......
TII..,.. • • • • • • • L. ••••••••• c. ........
... WefMl' .. .. . . .. ..0. • . . • . . •• • R• ••'hu•

work did not come up to tbat of

v.

C. A. BUDGET APPROVED

In. the ball out at the aide lnlte&.d of

draaed ol1t tbe pm..

lIU

Tbe lCOrel ... ere:

them for Lantern Nllbt.

of

cloH II mI,bt be-upected In llnala.

our torebe. burnllll.

ban not yet 10wn. aad h.d to borrow

Tbe ... lnp .t·

the

not u

"••

did lood IndlYldual pla,.inl. but Ita team·

or lhla m[ata'" many of lbe Fresbmen

defeollye, but the forwardl made pool'

report for tbl. ,...,. tblt It la dUBcull to

tlnd a.n adequate .ubtUtute tor them. Aa

Quaintance bet...een the atudent. 01 dU·

Ob. bearken!

The pme wu a coot.t b& man, bad to be leot back.

Une ... ould ba'" clinched tbe relult for

Tbe pll,ln&,

tilrM matcbe..

dl.trlbuled

at Barnard two ,......,0. admltl la her

.ueh IOClal or,pnluUon makea dOle .c

1817 won all

nla doubl" 011 Tbund.,.

to u. thy wl.dom.

Tbe Freebman lO"n.

t... een Lbe defen", and a eood forward

place In

1917 and 1911 pl'red olr tbe 8n..1 ten·

Tbunda, were found to be from two to
The Vanll,. defeat on Saturda)' by the alx loche. too .borL Tbe IOWa. Rbould
Philadelphia Crieket Club prayed again be IU: Incbe. trom Lbe I'round.
Some
that the ..... Im.. of the team. U. In the "'el'8' U:Cbao.led, lOme "ere aJlered, but

forward IllIe.

a

1117 WINS TENNIS DouaLES

ABBREVIATED GOWNS

PHILA. DEFEATS VARSITY--s-2

local ..tI�'n,·

Dean Gliders!"Ye, ot Barna.rd, wbo ad·

"00 tbe other band. tbe lack of lome

Oh, bMrllen!

becint.

Populi';

",de NI8ht enUtied. "Tbe 8Dirlt of War".

Kindle tbe ollht to brt,bln.l.

W'DfIIUOAY, NOV'".''' M

Tbe

"vanl.blnl art", Ind .n .ccount of Pa·

JOdde..,
...Ise a.nd mllbty.

Tb,. IIlbt upon our patb.... y.

the Rev.

reactlonl

"lmpree.lon." In Lbl' I.aue contain. a
letter on the .ubJect of debaUn,. a. a

And turn tby bNma upoo UI,

SUNDAY, NOVI. ••'" It

8.00 p. ...-Chapel.
B. E. Fosdick, D.O.

lbe 'VOll:

tentlon of 'Tlp',' writera bat

Tbou bleal8d ,oddtu. bearken.

Play.

litera,.,.

the ne
... department".

Abide ...Itb UI foreYer,

SATU"DAY, NOV'••'" 20

8.00 P. ...�bomore:

Bertba

We prar tbee amUe upon ua.

Condition examinatio,. btpo.
4..00 p, ..-Facult.y Tet for Graduate StU
dell\&. RadIMr HalL

or

II

tbing ...bleb baa eilimed tbe literary at·

Athene.

lmp&rt

nrlel)'

•

it

may 10'

·bllb·lIlbu·. wblch were the queat ot •

Oh. bearken!

MO*DAY, MOVI..a.R,.

but

...beMe name .b.1I be alao le&1otl.

ImploriGI tbe4! to hearken.

CoIJeKe..
_ by <he a.•.
Dr. W. Pierroo Merrill. 0/ Nil" York.
8.00 p.••-Chape.l

b,

elude

of

They bave bee.n tranl'

Tbou malden

lader, F. H. Liu. of

Ct.nt.oo Chrillti&n

and

·Impreulonl·.

put Dally Tbemee clan; tbe mutlerlnp

We come to tbee. Albene,

au..DAY, NOV'••''',.

.- V�
6.00 Po M

A.bbott

leneral

boped'that thll broader term

.I.

T,..n"'.tlon of P.ll a. Ath .n.

WlDNIlUAY, JItOVII:II...fII l'

Conviction.' will be .bsorbed Into tbeae

by C. Butwlck .nd M. Mackende.

w•• remarkably .ure.

"Tbe let·

tera "hlcb formerlr tllured u 'CoHe,e

same a10nl lbe ...bole ot their unu.uaUr
long

department. "lmprea.lonl". whoae

aim and acope II dMCrtbed In In editorial

lbelr IUCeeu In .ccomplllblnl the dIm·

l ed

NEW

Price 5 Cents

DEPART.

8opbomol'8l and Fre.bmen,

Speaker,

... - Vet'J)ft"IJ.

P.

E8TABLISHE.S

•

MINT

and because of the ,DOd allllln, or the

......DAY. IJIIOVUlI
li R T

&.00

"TIP"

NIGHT

TttUMOAY. M)'I�." ..

4..16 p. ...-C1Ul

ews

£-.t

rre.1.

"Th. hntlooal ltDot". I. eompeUlIy.
'"'1111. T'a..ra
U
ao .. . Tart.lqto.: "Th.
"blch ara, baud
tatomllllL
Iud.... QaIawo.rtJa,..

dalbtto, Sba... ;

eGlrI.Ile.

Kholanblpa

I

Plll'tly oa Intellectual at· P,. .ldent or th.
UOIl.

Adelhae Werner.

Uod@l"lraduatl

AJa«la·

2

THE
.

.

A .. . .."ltaII... to tho Itudoftta

The College News

To Ute EdJtor or

"TIM

01

lA·

Yltinc' &Dy Bryn Mawr ItudODt. wbo may
care to do

ftllr

to

10

prd_

round my

1222 Walnut St.

at

M I'I.... .
-. blLUl STRAUM. 'II &Oy time, 011 pAth or Crul, uphill or
.... M
.
.
.
... EIkor. FUDIUItA ... ULLOOO,'I4I down, wbeLber 1 am tbere to "y. a per·
..... � . .
MARY O. BR.ANBON', 'II sonal InYhaUOD or not.
JUlt DOW tbe
CONSTANCE )II K, APPLEBEE
CONSTANCE DOtJI),'le ElJUNOR 1..
8.ARAII IUNDE.
MARIAN O'CONNOR, 'II

C. A. Scott.

To lb, Editor of "The Colle«e New,":
"Cla'B .plrlt" t.

oe.. U_' 1Il__
,. ud �,N
0IrlrIM.Iu �1JoIo t.ibruy

a. to tbe caule of their Ihortnell be reo
abort tbl.

Thu. we s� the effect of faehlon

on everytblng.

Even tbe formerly dlgnl·

eame a l.rlOUI bUilD",; proftcleoc7 In It

I

IIOD of ecIwr to be ... umed wblle one',
.. Iinp It.. Junior Sons.
,later cia

on tbe InteDlll1 of tbl, eclta., and on tbe
loudneal of lbe lubaeQuenL appl_UI. d�
pend, lbe .tandlo, of the .plrtt of tb,

el.....

think,

At I.ut
or

110

rather,

tbe clue,a teem to
tbey

teem

jumped to aucb a conclu,lon.

to

For, waiv

lim II ...lid telt of clail Iplrlt, can any

Tbere will be

one really believe tbat tbll lort of thlnl
II

enlhullasm'

Enthusiasm

1l I• •

Future gen .pontaneoul.

gownl and prlnceue sowna.

The mod .. presented express youth. and its symbol
.implicity in every motif and line. Sophistication

have

Eacb year

hoop-gownl, empire

mUlt

and maturity are absent. verve and esprit ever pres
ent in accord with the id... and ideals established
by the celebrated couturiero to the "Jeune Fille."

be

yhld feeUDS and

eraLlonl may ftnd tbl, a relief from mo mUlt often, elpeelaUy when IIbared by a
.�or us old conlerYlUyes It la, to

nolony.

crowd, ba.,., .. IIn_ly ouUeL
objection to tbll.

.. , thl leall, a Iboek.

OlldertlM�6 of Samud .hould mention

Tbe nollY kJnd or en·

In ber annual r�rt any III etrecu rNult

pme II the lI.neat tbln, tn tbe world.
That I. becauae It II lenulne.
entbulliasm.

Inr trom tbe abolltloll or lec.retlOCieUel.
do not realize .bat an Important piaee
Bucb orsanl1.ltlonl may 1I.1I. and lbe Idea
ot the 8J:clu.lyeneaa wblcb neeM_rUy ac·
comPAnies
ua.

fraternltlea

II

repupant to

Yet III a college like Barnard, wbere

It II real

Red Cro .. Committee
To tbe Editor of "Tbe Collele NewI":
Tbere I. bardly

any need of putUng

before t1l8 College tbe bideoul ",ant ot
all tbe countrlee It.nlulln« In Euro�

" majority of tbe Itudenl-body II non Poland deyastated by two bOlOle .rmlet!.
r�ld8nt It II 68ll1y conceivable that "tbe Ballium In lreater need lb.an eyer ..
lack or lome auch 100111 organlu.tlOD money and lupplleill from thl. COUJltry demakee clCHIe

acquaintance between Itu

de.nU....of dlJl'ere.nt clauea lell frequenL

You

corJial/v Inlild to o/tilthe &nu;1l Tellu &- Co. tltap
wMn In Nt", Yor. anti to ctWfUponJ on mallert 0/ FQJ},ion.

Orsaob.ed uproar II not.
Deafened.

In the clOle InUmacy of dormltol'7 ute .e

creaae, Ind. tar aboy, aU, tbe lulferlngl

of tbe Am.enlan..

TbOle wbo hue nOl

ore

I I===========�====�=======
=======��
?l'f?'">
�

0//6......
1)10

l

Perhapi

We all rutl,e that.

But what we do not

17J2 Chestnut St., PbUadelphJa. PL

------

SJ,t 91o"'!W;Mlick, eO.

I.ePerle

Sec:tioual Boo k Cases. See Our Special

STUDENT'S DESK IIO.SO
1012

work .nd recreation for the College as a

may be able to do.

Tbe Red Cro .. Com

the new Studenll'
Building,
wblcb I, BOOn to be bq:un. _ill aid In tbe realize II that eyery little et!'ort on our
"Iutlon thl'OuJl:b furnl.blng • ))Iace of part II oeeded. no matter how little we
Red CrOll
trlend.

Proce..lonal at Chapel

Thl new plan adopted In Sunday eyeo·
inll: Chapel or buins the lI.rtt b,mn lun8
a

prOChllonal

for

the

cbolr

arouled a Kreal deal or dllCU.lllon.

hal

lloard are unaware of the tact

that a �real many people bue IItOPped

tor lI.tteen minute•• but come
tbl' year.

objecUnc

10

..
To I.he Editor of "Tbe Collese Ne.. :

Tbll Is a cbarlta

the I'Ml or the H"lce.

F'retbme.n durin, tbe ftrat few weeki of

eyenlo• .a"iee ta for all lbe Iludeota,

re

Colle,a..

fore takin. tbe

a• ••11 at

to

hllb

boob.

mUlt be retpeeted. &lid that book.l from
lbe RHfltYe room may not be takeo from
tbolJbrary.

IOdatioo
wblc:b ..

l\lddeolr depart from
ud

uNCI

lotrodlleo
"CI,u.sh'.ly

It. old

InrrlllJ'elDeliti of tbfIH rul..

a eeremOlly ".Ift,bll"l an.d a lat.k: of aU NMlpott for
10 tho £pl. law. Ml.1 pu.alabmlllt for tbe oll'.lIdera

eopal ..d Catbollc e bl.lff bed

OUtW'b.M

bet ...,.....,

X

Y.1..

dJ.coa.al to Brya :II,.wr
PllriU
tut..... Iodab

AND

..

d

Pre__,

W•.k ealIad I_

BLOUsaS

1

.:aTJll' IUWI.

129 S. Si:rte
...1h 51.

S.MAR.T

SUlTABJ..E
ALL OCCASIONS
HATS

FOR

1619 CBBSTftUT STRE.n

--------

J.

Ii'
J_ McDEVlrr

JOHN

PRINTING
PJIlU..

F R O UME N T

FRENCH GOWNS
FANCY l'AlLORING

''''OUOIT.
PMad,'I'"

StudutJ

Pto.,.....

aad 'll&u

D. Noblitt Ross, P.D.
PBARlIACIST

COATI

-------

repeated MADAME
betokeo •

The nlUlleroua "od

a..mAl

",coney

Milliner I".",r'"

that NHne-eUpe

eburtb deoomlnaUonl may be willloC to

))rlDcJpl..

50"

L. E. GAU.AGER

m
.. mU'l be Ilped 011 ,UPI be
tbelr na

.Uead..

WhJ lb.n dOM tbe Cbrlatlan A.

1

001, be t.a.ken for two boun, that

made Ilmple 18 order that tbOM belonl'
low eburc:b

SPORT SU ITS

the Wbr&r7 at aU mUlt knOw that boob

IDI.y

H.nlee b.u been carefully .rrancM and

BXCLtJ11VB GOWNS, SUITS.

Yet &Dyoal wbo b... eyer used

I.rdl.. of their denomluUon.--tbat tbe

IU.WI
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B:ZLaJf K. QUIaE. �
__

letter wblcb you publlabed ley·

ble btpOtbeal. and may. perbapo, bold for

been �Iyell to underataod w.t tbe Sunday

•

�,""'J7U
THE FRENCH SHOP

8eltlahn..a In Llbr.ry

aD InnoYlUon wblcb II " l«"Dora.nee of lu rules
We baYe alwa,1

I

I

E",I· ...tT
111111 It " .h ... 1

Cbalrman of tbe Et:ecutln Committee.

enUrel, out of h@plol with tbe Ipirlt of

101 to

.11,)

Jeaoetta Jameson,

onl, callae for mlIU" of tbe Library wu

.Rn

)lIeU., B.blc.

Leading Photographers

.nd belp

Red Cros. a .ucee
..

TbeM people CaD ac:ar«ly be blamed for

PIIILA.

Gn.BERT ... BACON

ome If Ita only

eral weeki .ra It .... Implied Ibat the

�.uae

PlIoo. '14 W

Come

ot lu adoption.

oomln8 to Cbapel

a••od.etHac

wltb your beat

Come to offer IIUllet

tiona and complalnu.

In a

LAJlfCASTBR An.
Chttia. SvJtI

Tue.da, enninp.

Come and fold drelllnp.

It you Are curlou..

STREBT

Tailor and Importer
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Per

haPI the members ot tbe Cbrlatla.n Allo
clatlon

011

make our College

To the Editor of "Tbe New.":

II

Sbop

CHBSTmIT

F. W. CROOK

mittee heSI the .tuden" to come to lhe
Come and roll bandl.."

(T.IwI edl�or. do rwH "old tlann«lrIu rupolUiW,
}or OptlU:O,.. UpreuM In tlli. column)

Uousual Modcls
Pricel Moderate

Tbe need II Itupendou•.

ten for tbena.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

DRBSSMAUNG

Clus/mll Strut

enoulh a.nd luppllfll enou&b can be ,ot·

lem ot tbelr IUbaUtUt" may be lolyed.

TAILOJUl(O

________________
_

take a 100, backward Itep In rebtabU.b· lraDllported to EStpt wltb .ome hope of
hili: ..oy 1,Item or lecret .oeleUn, ,et we belns allowed to ulat It ooly money

wbole.

LADIES'

PIll/add/Ilia Po

and relulu In fewer opportunities for In· been murdered by tbe Turu are lta"lng
formll loclal lntercourte and conlenlal .nd In edle, and tbe mOlt"tortunate ot
friendship". We fefl) tbat 8&rna.rd would them. penolle .. and bomele... bay, been

watcb with lntere.t to l ee how tbe pro�

•

Everytblnilin apparel for Collelle, Sports
and Formal Wear from Hats to Boots
froni Undergarment to Outerllarment

There II no

tbUllalm arouled by a CliMe water-polo
To mOllt of u. It II a .urprlH that Deall

EXc/UliDt and
Unusual Tgpu
in Dr.., for Ih.
Coil.,. Miss

Fille! "
Fa!hioru

For,

wltb the IIplrll of tbe amock.
and

HJeune!

One mUlt ,1110 culll...t. an alprH-

does.

Ing tbe que.Uon .a to whether eothu,'·

will brlns new cbangel.

!'lEW YOf(K

demand, tralnln, JUltl' 'kill In drlbbllnl

Oed aC!ademlc lown ha. become Unged

hobble lowni

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STREET

�

Clapplol. loG, ha.

Lnl' each oUler.

.

We are told tbat when the man who

year".

Not content

dltrerenl cluaet are bent DOW on out,eD·

'I'.. .. �

Mnt lbe Fresbman gown. wa. questioned
are worn

The S/><Clallg Sltop oj OrI,lnoilon,

itlett lbl. ,ear

with "....Ilo' eacb other In athletics, tbe

=======

pUed, "All lownl

••nUn,

In contelll In IDtbuII••m.

aut.r1pdoM � bIcIn u Ul1 �
M.ilial Pr*. ,2.00
8ubla�. '1.60
1M

BON WIT TELLER &- CO.

CI... 89lrlt Run Riot

LlTClIVlELD. '17

....L.-....... at 1trJ. ....,.j�
_ .. ., ...... , ..
,.

more.

Collele Hili, October I.t.

......l s.- ,.1aGQI,.

..

U5, 135, U9.!It and

Joyins tbem too.

KATHARINE D. BLODGETT. '17
VIROINIA OIlS.

...._....

velvet, duvetyne, velour. serge, whipcord, and other fashionable
largely exemplifying the vogue for Cur trimming.

.Of
C.bncs,

It add. to my pleaeure to .ee otbers en·

DULIk'17

'17

........ . -..t..... _
u
.

_-.u-_

cbryaantbemuml are In tbelr bea.uty, and

-

Smart
New Suits

�

..
Collep N ... :

Ploue ",ye mo the o,portuDltT
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•• ..,.,q .... 1M ..... ,... . eM
........ .,.. y..,. c.-..
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.,. .... ....

Your

obouIcI be aued
to,...1w>d by
Fountain Pen • -..... All
-AUowuoe GO okt 'pella ocb·
f.
DIW. a.ot lOt
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_
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Haw ROOM IH THI LI.RARY

W A R INCRI&A...... OCRATION

At the Wilda... , "eDla, meetJa, 01
Ute CMt.tJaa

17th.

AModaUoa,

OD

_hleb .... bad dODe .monl tbe .tudeatl

of Geneya lut year alld parUeularl1 of
the effect or tbe war 011 the llre ot tbe
Tbe "Foyer"

..
Tbe ou'-Ide ball ot the ftrIl pan of the
map".. room _here me D••• papen

Oet.obet a,. kept, baa Mea parUUoaed orr to make

J.. Da...... 1114, told of the W'OI'k

ItudeQtL

la Gene.. Mlae

DaYle deecrlbed aa a eort of club wblcb

& atallal omee for Dr. KlDpbuf7.

The

•

(f"M t lurpriH to mOlt
the aludeat.., .1 theT did not lee or hear
of

cba..... u

the COa.lruc:tiOIll.

The Dew omce II cut

oft' from tbe reat of the room bl • ltalned
woodwork partition reaohlDI almolt to

.&1. .1 tbe aludentl their only opportunity tb. cellln, and I, reac.bed by a door from
to meet ooe loother outelde 01 cialBes,
bnnstnl

them

togetber

to

Feld!", New B/fllm,

,

WORK IN H.bA

atudy

the

'
.
�
'!
t'
r�;�:=ii������u��t ���t �b'�ee�t���;;' -��"�;.I� '� ��;�
Cleaning
117

Suits
Skirts

tbe hall ..ad ODe from tbl! mapslD8 room.

Bible.
She told of \.be relief work that has

wblcb the war hal caUled. Tbe membe"
.of the faculty and the clllieni. Ibe said,
The

of Gene... are bel pin, in the work.

''''Foyer'' orpniled cllaaee In dreumaklnl,
wblch made clothea for needy Itudent.a
free

luppe.ra

aod "rTa"sed

larle Sunday evenlnl rneeUn8S at wblcb

thle Itudy, bowever, COli·

NINE WOMEN IN CAMBRIDGE LAW

one girl, a RUSliln J eWel l, to

W. L. EVANS

SCHOOL

CbrlaUanlty.

$1.25

The Gown Shop

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Mill O.vle then told of tbe COllference

.

1223 Chestnut Street

Dyeing

of SL Luke waa 'tudled elm ply .. an au·

"Greaette" at

To "West Point" the most
exclusive military gauntlet,
at .
. $3.00

1223 CheobIat SL

aelf led a Bible ela.. In which tbe IOIpel
toblograpb1:

From

IIarretI, Nephe•• I: Co.
Old Slats""'"
�"""'..t

tbe dllCUlllona often became 10 heated Cbrlati.n .�...Ilh": December 8th, K.te
that tbe Itudenta jumped on chll,. to Ch.mbera Seel,. (1911), "Minion Work
make tbemlel.. , beard. MI.e o.yla ber· in Turkey".

Yert.ed

Genuine imported kid gloves,
made in our own rae-.
tory at Grenoble.

...............

•

h S

Cenlemerl
Gloves

Waisls
Gowns

ht It C.... Y,* Mwe.

In. Br..I1";

1.t. Dr. Jobn.ton,. "Fundamentala 01

n...,� ...... ,,*-

13

h

Y01l Ma, Pay �

lemellter II; November IOtb. BlahoI) L. I.

It allO November 17tb, Dr. JobnltoD, "Funda·
tor mental. of • Cbrl.U.n F.ltb"; December

.and aewed for tb, Hed erou.
lened

The MlaaloD .nd Bible elbl prQlram
for tbe apea.ken tor the remainder 01 lb.l.
KlnlOlvlal, "Nlallon Work

So

Now i. the time to
Jet us make "new"
that soiled garment.
Our proce. . �. incompar.ble.

MISStON STUDY PROGRAM

bee n belun 00 account of the hardlhl�

$5.50..

Of dw_ ..�" iIIIPI: wt.ictI will ....... .. ... . 0ftPII eM
dim.. It .... do.� ....
ttl. fraat. a.w..d wida bar ... ___•
of-s-rl tN.uo.... ..:. � ud .",\e

Tbe new C.mbrldlle Law School for
Fresh Fruit. and
Women
baa enrolled nine atodente. The
read from .oldle... In every army, wbo In
Vqetablee
scbool wlll ba.,. the pm. profeaaora .a
aid tbat It "..11 )rItUng them moraU1 to
:
ROSEIi OIfT, PA.
ftSbt, wt the1 could Dol reconcile dut1 R."ard and a .Imllar tbree yea,.' "-- Brya W.wr260
COUfM. The Lansdell or caM 'y.tem
to God and to their couotr" but tb.t lbey
be Ulled. 101l0wiDI the principle. of the
kept on ftshUnc becauee they would not
H.r
....ret Law Scbool. Tbe .chool oceube traJton. At tbla meeUnl repreaeola'
lIlIUnup
pie.
two rooma, one uaed aa a cln.room .,.Irbn"ing
tin. 01 an denomID.Uon. IlJHI bellefl,
and the other al • library. Profelsor
.....
""
.
..
•
..,
an':/"
�
even ot the KopUc cburcb In EIYPl, came
Beale baa stven over mo.l 01 hi. private
JIIanir1rri,.
out publicly lor CbristI.olty.
IIbrar1 to t.ha uae or. lbe women. A.moo_,

1329 Walnut Street

beld III tbe .prinl at wblch lett'" were

Philadelphia

wml -----------=.:..:..:.
.:. .:..:..:..:.::..:.::.:.
emma DettuuE

BISHOP KINSO LVING TO SPEAK AT
BRYN MAWR
Blabop KlnlOlvlns.

thOle enrolled .re tbree sndu.tea ot Red.

cmre .nd one of Mt. Holyoke. Tbey haYe
as a epeel.1 leature a "moot court", In

wbo II

to

bere OD Wednead.y, Nonmber

.peak

10tb, la

I

whlcb tbey hold mock trial., at wblcb

1-318 '"
.... . tftnut

--.:e
�;� ;..:.:.
.�"�..:.:.==:.:..=__

____

BRYN MAWR Mll.LINERY SHOP

ODe 01 the f.culty alta .. chief JUIUce.

M, C. Hartnett, Prop.

In Br.sll .nd tbe pioneer ml..
lon.". to
It would

be bard to eatlmate tbe .mount of good
th.t be baa done.

"THROUGH CO LLEGE ON NOTHING A
YEAR"

It II aald thAt wben h e

apealu in 8r.sll h e I , «reeled b y crowda
of eager tlltenera.

Nor la tbb prophet

Be 11

'WItbout honor In bla own country.

one o f tbe mo.t popular apea.ken 10 Eng.
land .nd baa baell moat .ueceaaful In bla
recent work In tbl. country.

Hla work la

el.lmln, tbe ettentloo of an the wide
.".ke people 01 tbe world.

Hla .ddreu

11 .ure to be of protlt to aU thOte Inler

eeted In mla.loD work.

Be wUl ape.k in

Room F, Ta,lor Hall, .t 1.30 p. m.
..lon Stud, Committee.
Bible .od MI

the remarkable

.torT of one 01 l••t ,ear', ,-radUltes, told
In

•

a

Year". recenUy republlihed from tbe
"Alumni

Quuterl,."

T h e weddlol of Lou M., Sbarman, '12,

HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES

REASONABLE RATES

Millinery

Tbll

lan, aad with ftve palnta of condltlonl.

(M,..

Sldoe,.

Tborne Able), baa • dAuchter, M.r}' EI·
Jen, born September 11lb.

mind wu fr'8Iber tben: early in tb. da,
to b tumaeel .nd theD to .e"e
IDld. Sprque-Sm.Jtb. '0', and Mr. VIc be had
at Common.. Alter the ftnt
breallfaet
tor Stanen.kl were mamed on No...ember
be lound lb.t be could be quite
yMn
two
hl In New York.
lure of bll lDcome, ud an tbroucb col
HaleD Tall, '16, la atudJinl for . Ph.D. II!S' b. fouod tLme lor .thletiel.

Tbe book baa been ,....Iewed b,. differ-

R. Mul· eDt D.wapapers .a a .lrlklq e..mpl. of
ler), baa • daulbter, Ifonlka, born Sep. lb. abUlt}' of a bo,. to o...eroom. lb. haD'
dlcaps of po...er1y tbroulb penialence.
tember 27th.

urn.

The weddlDc

You

of HeleD

,",Dd. nOl, to Mr.

Lowen

(leo,... W. Jacob,..

took place OD Konda,., NOTe-rober lit In

PbUadelpbla.

Mr. ud KtI. J.cob1 wIll

Un at US. lladllocL A"tGu•• Ne" York.
Win

mOIl), b..

"Arter al l

.

•

•

In.

WeI..t I IN.

to coUl!ce or aot, .ad lhamore bla

edu

caUoa ".. baaded blm on • colden pl.t·
ter.

•

•

.

W'lIl"cue 8111.

COME PIUCfISE ON ONE
Instruction Free

All Makes Rented
Second-hand On.. For Sale

you to call.

Spec:b.I At
••1

THE COLLEGE

NEWS

I
Mawson & DeMany
1

1115

Ch.lDul Street

•
---

--

be would han bMD

obUsed to ..m hla .....y wbemer be came

",Itbout hia pe,..t.tence be

mllht h.... heeD ,UII wltb bla ,.1I0n l.D
011.... Af'eMr U.,.. tbt aluau LD a 'rubber lacto"". due 10
a eoa.. bon o....ber ilL
tu ,...,. to be a pbnlca.l 'W1'.ek"".

Cu,

CORONA.

•

.blpa or loaDI ucept ooe bundred dolla,.

!lth
••t M.rtina Farry, Oblo.

Gertrude ErNloh, p-'10

Buy a

are oller
number of
FuIHYWo BI...
Fa Set. at a decided price in
ducement.
CI. I t will pay

ina

th. FrMbJnen for their Sopbomore ,ear.
He bad DO belp In tbe wa, 01 l<lholar

wblch be had to pa,. bacll with Illtereat
Clara J. Ji"rancla, '12, WII m.rrled to in leu lb.n a year. HI. d,a,. bepn relU
Mr. Jame. A. OlcklOn on September lad1 before n...e wbea be Itudled, II bl.

at Vale UDI...ersl17.

I

CI. We

He worked at tbe Commone for bla

be the employer Inate.d of Lbe employee,
ried to Lieutenant PbJllp Vln Horn 10 be revl... ed a CJOtbH pre••lns bUlloel.
.nd man'led tbe onterlDI of allclle,. for
Weema on Au",_t nat, at New York.
u·'15

I

/' Fox Sets I
/

Marlaret Tbacklr1, 61-'12, wa. mar

Shaffer,

ewriters

"

L

Then

• lew jobl, ·raklol lean, and de

board. Durin« th.....catlon. he Itudled
to Lieutenant W.lter de iA..ney took place to pa•• bla condition•.
on October 2ad at He.dlnl, P•.
He loon lea.rned tbat to aucceed one mUlt

Grace

iE

....

.; - t\.

H. lived on "Ullin And bre.d .Dd Ilept

week.

��., /1

" .

.Iuml 01 Jeraey Cily wltb only three dol·

be Kot

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
ARDMORE. PA.

atudent came to collele lrom one of the

Ln .tra1 corne,. for lb. tint week.

TRY

816 LAl'IeASTER AVENUE

and

book, "TbrouCb College on Nothlnl

Princeton

III � While You'D Look AD RlPI

Furs

How be lot throulh Princeton wlthoul
aD, outalde .upport II

Hyena, packal" and MtabH.bed blmaelf
III • room coeUnc • dollar and • half a

ALUMNAE NOTES

___
_

THE

tbe founder 01 tb. ft,.t Epl.coP4l1 million
tbe Latin Amerlc.n countrle..

IJtttft

Exclusive
Gowns and Blouses

Patronize Advertisers
•

•

T
""."AIIATIONI

_ITH ADOPT' TN. GROUP' IVITa.
Sallil
... 10

CoDep baa

tIaal ......

.,....... till earrlcna
.,..,."
.... II ..

PractIN for OM ....uJ
.
cb_ loutDa·

lut
At Ieut .. coarw .. ...., .. m t
l lbe
. ......
DOD·r.Id
_t roomIl
,.na.tt .. .pen to au u.4erc.......
..
Rocketeu.r. U per·
ODdaJ
•...uq
m'lIknl can be aot lram the
olBee, II
rep.
..., th.,. IDIT cbOOM • ID&Jor

,1Ilnd.

All ....rclaum.. tbe, mUll' ooaUllae

Iar pracUae will be bald th.... tIT.". lion'

oombllllDe with It a ,ear or • lubject

abeu·men

.abject tbe)' baTe eboeea, .. their major, eIII , eYenLD, aDd tbe cb....board. and

00Uf'M .. required totanT durerent from

lbe .ubjeeta ebOien u maJora.

Jecll

.... required. bat th. cbaDaM

\he 8mlth anaDpment come

pou, '7I\em.
---

left.

r�::e

Tb.re

GaIlnot . be u mucb .pec1a.llaatlon
Smith AI at BrJIl MaW!' .Lnce 1IlOh

be

there

for

uae

at

� � ��::� d::

.....

JOId.�.

n

(FLORENCE W
ELLSMAN FULT
ON
T
-"'-, � "a�US

"'

W
HITE GATE
IladDor Road, BrJD

...

.........

pracUce.

Tbe pretent I'-t of en·

Boelel7 Alter lbe war". wlll be tbe .ub
ject of Dr. Henry Hod,klo', HrmOD on

F I R E GONG DISTURB. FACULTY RE·

1009

S hort Circuit c.u... Ellclumut
Conalderable uelt.ement wu eau.ed at
of lbe "World', Student ChrUllaD Federa.
....duat.
tion". After tbe l6"lce Dr. Hodlkin will tbe faculty receptJOQ to lbe
In
Sat·
held
on
.tudenll,
Oeoblcb
the problem. of the .ludenl .ltu-

auoclated with Johl1 R. )Iou. in the work

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO.
CAPITAL _....

00eI a General Bankinc BUDIleII
AlloWl l ntttest on Depo.ill

Cbel1nut Str
..t

We Depoait Department

dlacuu

aUoo In Europe with tbe membera of tbe urd., nllbl, by lbe rlllllo, of tbe ftre
The cueatl
were
bultaUng
.ederaUoD Committee and an, oLbers ,ODA'.
whether
to
lean
the
buUdlol
or
to &.alt
who ma)' be InterHled.

TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER

Dry Ctc!a.n.lo,
Rt.modelin,
Pre.ing
Bal Muque CoItUmetl Made to OnIu
and for Rental

conTer· I

--

memben of lbe Colle,e for tbe perform·
the Pa.low, Imperial Ballet RutH

NARBERTH, PENNA

,tb

I

�
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TRUCIS FOR PICKleS, STRAW
RIDES. ETC.

Accommodate 18 People
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.. and Saturda,
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CAR£F\JL HANDLING A SI"£CIALTY

Frld..,- E
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. . "TOIca", PaTlowa and
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"Otello",
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Ballet DlTetUaaemeoll.
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Adelphi Tbeatre.-"A Full HOWl. .

LADJBS' AlfD GUTS' nnunSIIIRGS
DRY GOODS .urn ROTIORS
POST OPPICE BLOCK

1 -----C. O. EOWARDS

00 Satur-

Tbere will be an Import",t meetlnl' of
the FederaUon Commillee on Tueld.y,
NOTember
bral'7.

tlh, .t 7.15, In lbe C. A.

ETUlet·

BUllae.. before the meeUlIl: DI..

cuulon or lbe .boUUon or the
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C. Dowd and L. Goodnow baTt been
added to tb. choir.
At a $eU.QoTern.ment meet1n& on N�
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''TrU
.
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HARVARO VOTERS TRIED
Tbirty underlraduatea of HaniU'd hue
been .ummooed before the JUI'7 becaua.
of tbelr yoUD, u ....ll..upportlnl"". Tb.

atudeDla are of .... ao lb. QueaUon to be
decided ... whetber or IIOt lbe, are eD
tirel, Mlt..UpportJlI,.

AI a reault of the

lrIal th. qU..UOD of wbat te1f..upport ...
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ID&, be partially u
. ...erect.
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Phone 37J

BRINTON BROS.
l'.lJOICT Aim STAPLE GROClfiuBs
LANCA8TBR AND WBJUON Ava.
aRYN WAWR. PA.

PHILIP HARRISON

TBlt SPORTS CLOTHBS SHOP
III South Sirteeath StrMt

LADIBS' SHOBS

PhIladelphJa

SPORTING APPAREL PaR ALL OCCASIONS
PHONI lO1�A

Shoe Rep&iriDc

J
LANCABTIJl Ava.

BRYH MAn

N. ]. LYONS

DOMINlC VERANTI

BRYN WAn.. PA.

LADIBS' TAILOR

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Wbetis to Hire. 25c a bout, SOt a day
P'lubJ.i&btl ..d Batterlea Por w.
UAne allUftKll)
fcqet ""
.
..- in auld Rodt

•

• u� sn.1ST ano... ClDST"VT
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Chat·
HenrT
Miller
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d.y nllbt waa well attended. F. Hltcb·
ICE
eREAM
AIm
ICBS
'Al'ICY
CADS
tertan.
cock, E. Tinker, A. BbatrtSr aDd K. Trier
.
Lyric TbeaU'tl.-"Road to a.ppla... .,
RAMSBY BUILDING
BRYN W"WR, PA
pleJed for tbe d.nclne.
The duce in lbe O,mnulum
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.... aDd So.Il c.-of tItaIaqbIr ret_tHe .....

toed-bu willi
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TRUNK AND BAG REPADIIl'IG

ETe

Pulo...

ROHJDoat.

Pbooe. Brya M'wr 216-0

Mat.

ETe..

The ullU&l qukk Japanese erviee, delidout
Salada, Scorles, Sandwiches.. .&e.
fteM Br?a Wawr n�Y

RYAN BROS.

MaL, "Madame Buttertiy". with "Snow·
Ballet", P'Tlowa .nd Ballet Wednf!e'
(popular prlcea), ' 'Puppenf..
DIYetUllement".
Wednuday
Mula dl Portlel", P,Tlowa. Tb

BIIIN IlllLARGBD
637 MODtpmer'J A.... Btyo lIawr

IO'J taaeut.r •n.

::�::�:::;,.'N��OT.

Tbe FIDdlnl Lilt 11 out .nd can be ob- Iowa Ballet.

,.Ined from lbe omce for 10 cents.

THE LODGB TEA ROOM HAS

Plorbta to the late I1ac Edward m
ad PrHb Au.. Dan,
PIonI Bulcetl ad Coteq;..
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BryI! M.wr, PI.

Cat JI'Iowtts
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AI.a
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S
.
n
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NOT. 8tb, 8.00, New York S,mphon,.
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9tb, 3.00. Recltal . Scbu·
Cblef, Frtldrlka. Kellon. '16; Pembroke
Tueeday, NOT. 9tb, 8.00,
_ '11; Pembroke Eut,
..
Wett. E. 1Ioloom....,.
McCormack.
C. Stevenl, '11; Deabllb. Ii. Hammer,
Metropolitan
Opera Houae - Boaton
'II; Merion, L.. T. Smltb, '18; Ra4nor,
Opera Company. with PaTlowa.
B. L. CoJUnl. '17; Rockefeller, H. M. Bar·
Mondar EYe., NOT. 8tb, "L'Amore Del
riI, '11.
Tre Rei". with Oluek'a Orfeo and Pu"
8tb,

Nonmber

CATBRBR AIm COIfJ'ECTIOD.l.

MAWR FLOWER STORE
.u.nJUl H. PDIlt, Propri....

.

Academr of MUllc.-Frlda"

ueu of tbe Bolton Ora.nd Opera Co. and

CIfiITtlfTO cOfiIlUllm C....DI COIK'ICDAL
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Deliveries io W)'lln�. Narberth.
Overbrook. Etc.
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HENRY B. WALLACB
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WK. H. RAMSEY .. SONS
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